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One-of Rock iith's earliest manufacturing concerns not connected 
with textiles was the Holler and Anderson Buggy Company. Lo 
cated at the roar A. D. Holler's furniture store on Caldwell Street, 
the firm was organized in 1SS9 with a capital nf $8,000.

The stockholders were A. D. Holler, J. G. Anderson, A, K. Holler, 
David Hutchison, W. L. RoUdcy. W. J. Roddey, and Rev. J. S. White, 
A. H. White. Miss M*iy While. .1. II. Miller and J. M. Cherry.

In 1X92 the fitm uas Imorporaied with a $25.000 capital and a 
new frame building was erected on Laurel Street along the Three  
C's Railroad. Immediately the company began competing wiih the 
largest buggy manufacturers in me countr\.

J. M. Cherry bought the Holler 
and other interests, 
in as a paitiv i' in 
of the eompany's 
1903 AnMr- i 'sr>:i bou^li 
IP rest and continued

Then the w*r boom l«i"rst! Bu«i- 
ne« o\^r the entire country was 
at a MandMill. The AnrVrsnn >fn. 
tor Company, along with numer 
ous other automobile rnnn-jfartpr- 
er«. was forced to close in 1524, 
Mid so the culojlul lift.'Ui'inii-ni 
u the I'Oinpany. along v* iih the
Ui*UJIi* VliJ biliLili^ti i<f il. piw
i.tcr tuot.Uer, canr.p (« »n

and was taken
n<* r:i:]y \.'a -s 
existence. In 
ii ('hs-j-t^'s in- 

as president

or-
of

Thf rtr.derion Mcwr 
v.-ii ihr uu(giu»an of ir.<* H 
tfjll Buggy Company and was 
Hunt/I'd \M!|I a capital Mo< k
J 1.500.000. 

a M.I i'eneral nrtn.'i/M 'I ne hii"';;- 1 ] j n |f»ifi <IN
company was his greatest achieve-jbu ,i t and tested, wi'h the help of
nimt and he made n success of j.Joseph A
it by making the best buggy pos-
y:hl<» for the monoy. and l--liing
the public- know it by eontinuous
and prodigious advrnisujjj;. Ttu-ir

Anslnrla.
bile

slogan "A Little Higher In Price  
1UU 1 ' known priirtif iillv i-v* i ry. 
where that buggies were sold  
and they were 
dealers over 
Mexico, Cuba. 
Africa.

Kvery part 
Buggy except 
marie

sold by rniloa.ls 10 
the entire South, 
Kn^lanrl and South

automo-
engineer from New York. 

S-iine of the fensures as advertis»-M 
that year were: divided front 
s<-al>*. sent for six'h p-issrn^er. 
swivel search light attached to 
\\ inHshield, cleciri'- * it'rtr li (_'ht''i 
trouble li^ht, power tire pump.

Ti.e efteni of ill CtVhtra

two million dollar properry v,a« 
'he tnmi|i i Bid in obtaining fur 
Rork Hill the Ror-k Hill Printing

for more th^n 25 years £iven_em-

ploy men t to hundreds of people. 
The Anderson Motor Company 

txa\ e to the auiomobili- industry 
the convertible car and the foot 
dimmer, both features having 
been patented at the time. The 
fooi dimmer wa* the work uf C. 
A. Deas. \\ho is now with the Hock 
Hill Bo(h Cumparu.

. *

of the Rork Hill 
the wheels was 

in Hock Hill. In 1005 a iom- 
nuggy was made, painted, 

trimmod, psrfcpd and shipped 
every t\\ent>-fUe minutes of every 
working day during the entire 
twelve months. This record con 
tinued until 1912.

The Rock Hill Buggy Company 
made every type of wagon, buggy, 
farm and delivery wagons, opnn 
buggies, top buggies, phaetons, 
plain surrevs and "surrt'\s with 
the fringe on top."

The Rev. Sam Jones, after his 
1897 meeting in Rock Hill, said 
of his visit to the Hoi-k Hill BUXKV 
Company. "In looking over this 
enterprise, one is charmed \iith 
the system and thoroughness of 
th* whole business."

that stand out in the his 
tory of the Rork Hill Buggy Com 
pany ar* J. G. Anderson. J. M 
Cherry, G*orge Holler. Wade B. 
AftWey. Boyd Crpigh'on. C. J. 
Henry, J. W. Anderson, C. S. Mc- 
CrereT, John D. Holler, W. H Mo 
Oiw «M J. C. HArdin. J. Wesley 
And«r*on aUrted with thp com 
pany at Id and w«t general man- 
*f;«r for many yean. He WAI in- 
strumenUl in converting the fac 
tory Into making automobiles and 
helped n>i1gn the first rflr

The buggy business practically 
mded with World War I hut the 
rompany made trucks and trail- 
<>i s for Ih»* Kt>\ *-i'iimfnl \\hiit- 

were bring formulated to 
srit m» pitiM into ihf iiiikt j lc 
tht "hontitif carrUf0 "

running board and foot warmer. 
Those a^ix'.ssonc-s were only 
lured in much higher priced cars. 

Ollieers in IHlfi ui»iv .1. (".. An 
derson, president. J. W, Anderson. 
vice-president nn<l t'^nernl man 
ager; Joseph A. Anglada, chief en 
gineer; C. J. Henry, secretary and 
treasurer; C W. Roberta, adver 
tising manager; C. O. Mainor. 
factory manager; W. A. Ander 
son.. sales manager; J. W, pnaly. 
purchasing agent, and Hiram 
Hutchinon. stock department.

As the new business grew it was 
found necessary to arid materially 
to the plant of the old buggy com 
pany. A large steel building was 
constructed across Laurel Street 
and a smaller L'-shape building at 
the rear of the original Rock Hill 
Tiiu'gy Company building, cover 
ing about ten acres in all.

.]. B. Dnkf offered to PO in wiih 
the company if the plant was 
mo\ed to Charlotte, but the An- 
dersonft, believing in Rock Hill, 
decided to siay h*>it'

About 1920 the peak of produc 
tion of the Anderson fa; \«. ;js 
learned, and about 35 ram were 

! produced a day. The compunv li^d 
nVftlern in all thp Ur^e el flea of 
th* United States «nd * foreign 

i agency. 
| In 1922 I*? Andersen U;h*
  "Aluminum-6" u-as introduced at

  the dealers' ron^ ention h^ie. The 
enthuBiasm was so gr^tt that 5.000 
ram were contract for \n * d*v. 
making well over $5.000.000. W. A.

""j Anderson and hi,* sates denart-
h* top IV

U .

R. H. Buggy Is Shown 
AtS. C. State Fair
fa» .- i-.. ;, . 1 s •: •
"Among the exhibit* at the State 

! Fair in Columbia attracting much 
I attention, especially amonj? admir- 
1 ers of handsome, well built ve 
hicles of graceful lirx-s and curves 
nnd striking substantiability, is 
that of. the Rork Hill Buggy Com 
pany of Rock Hill, makers of the 
buggies that ha\e made Rock Ihll 
famous,

A "cut-under " surrey, a ball- 
tearing runabout, a light stick-scat 
surp-y. an auto-s^at top buggy and 
a dmmfc wagon are among the 
specially popular styles ol the 
rnncfTn on exhihiion."

j.b. Anderson

And Car Firms

In IIJIM the Hock Hit! Journal, 
which later developed into the 
Keroni. \\ as established with An 
derson as president. Other owner 
of the uoefcly were W. L. Roddey, 
J. M. Cherry, W. J. Roddey and 
O. S. Poe.

The name of John Gary Ander 
son will always b> remembered 
in Rock Hill fl* the founder and 
owner of tfte Rock Hill iiugey 
Company and the founder of the 
Anderson Motor Company, the first 
enterprise of its kind in the South. 

A native of Lawsonvjlle. N. C , 
he inherited his skill with ma 
chinery from his grandfather, John 
Wesley Thomas uho made cover 
ed wagons for the Confederate 
Army.

The Thomas family operated a 
small tobacco factory in Lawson- 
ville and wagons made trips to 
sell tobacco. William Henry Ander 
son. father of John Gary, located 
in Rock Hill to sell tobacco in th« 
surrounding territory. He built the 
old Woods house on West Main 
Street, now the home of Jark 
Creed, and lived there until ho 
died in 1867.

John Gary Anderson came up 
the hard way. It was his lot to 
be born th* first year oE the War 

' Between The States. That meant 
that his boyhood and young man 
hood wrre spent in Ihc ir>ins re 
construction period. Therefore his , 
education was "limited to thf throe ' 

j R's and the University of Hard' 
j Knocks."

1 His first job was In a printing : 
office in RoiHs\j|le. Later h*1 put! 
to Rood use this acquired skill by 
working on the Rock Hill Herald ,

i

for $25 per month.
After his mother's death in T.aw- 

sonville he came back to Rook 
?Iill in 1877 and lived with his 
grandfather, Gary Anderson who 
was then superintendent of the Ire- 

. dell Jones Plantation at Strawber 
ry Hill.

John Gary soon tired of farm 
work for his guardian, Iredell 
Jones at $5 a month. He. soon came 
to town to work for Bill Roach who 
operated a combination grocery, 
restaurant and saloon.

At the end of 10 years Anrlerson 
was operating the Holler and An 
derson Buggy Company with his 
father-in-law A. D. Huller and his 
brother-in-law, A. E, Holler.

In 1884 he was married lo Misa
Alice Holler who is now almost,
S5 and living on Oakland Avenue
in Rock Hill. A native of Connver,

I N. C.. she has lived in Rod: Hill
; for 80 yean and has brrn ft m^m-
I her of Saint John's Mnhrwlist
1 Church for three quartern of a

century.
j Sixty eight years ago John An- 
I drrson set up Rock Hill's ,,i*l 

telephone, the^ line extending from 
his office on West Main Street 
to the freight depot. So many peo- 

. pie startf'd using the line to get 
information from the freight de 
pot that a 25 line switchboard wa?

**


